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Comparative techno-economic analysis of biohydrogen production via
bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming
Abstract
This paper evaluates the economic feasibility of biohydrogen production via two bio-oil processing pathways:
bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming. Both pathways employ fast pyrolysis to produce bio-oil from
biomass stock. The two pathways are modeled using Aspen PlusÂ® for a 2000 t d-1 facility. Equipment sizing
and cost calculations are based on Aspen Economic EvaluationÂ® software. Biohydrogen production capacity
at the facility is 147 t d-1 for the bio-oil gasification pathway and 160 t d-1 for the bio-oil reforming pathway.
The biomass-to-fuel energy efficiencies are 47% and 84% for the bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming
pathways, respectively. Total capital investment (TCI) is 435 million dollars for the bio-oil gasification
pathway and is 333 million dollars for the bio-oil reforming pathway. Internal rates of return (IRR) are 8.4%
and 18.6% for facilities employing the bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming pathways, respectively.
Sensitivity analysis demonstrates that biohydrogen price, biohydrogen yield, fixed capital investment (FCI),
bio-oil yield, and biomass cost have the greatest impacts on facility IRR. Monte-Carlo analysis shows that bio-
oil reforming is more economically attractive than bio-oil gasification for biohydrogen production.
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Abstract：This paper evaluates the economic feasibility of biohydrogen production via 8 
bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming pathways. The two pathways are modeled 9 
using Aspen Plus
® 
for a 2000 metric tons/day facility. Equipment sizing and cost 10 
calculations are based on Aspen Economic Evaluation® software. Biohydrogen 11 
production capacity at the facility is 147 metric tons/day for the bio-oil gasification 12 
pathway and 160 metric tons/day for the bio-oil reforming pathway. Total capital 13 
investment (TCI) is $374 million for the bio-oil gasification pathway and is $340 14 
million for the bio-oil gasification pathway. Internal rates of return (IRR) were 15 
calculated to be 8.4% and 18.6% for facilities employing the bio-oil gasification and 16 
bio-oil reforming pathways, respectively. Sensitivity analysis demonstrates that 17 
biohydrogen price, biohydrogen yield, FCI, bio-oil yield, and biomass cost have the 18 
greatest impacts on facility IRR. Monte-Carlo analysis shows that bio-oil reforming is 19 
more economically attractive than bio-oil gasification for the production of 20 
biohydrogen. 21 
 22 
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 1. Introduction 24 
Growing concerns over greenhouse gas (GHG) emission from the combustion of 25 
fossil fuels have prompted interest in the production of hydrogen from biorenewable 26 
sources (biohydrogen). Unlike conventional hydrogen, which is produced from fossil 27 
fuel feedstocks such as natural gas, biohydrogen is a “carbon-neutral” product in that 28 
GHGs emitted during its combustion are offset by those sequestered during the 29 
biomass feedstock growth cycle. Biohydrogen can replace fossil fuel-based 30 
hydrogen in the refining, petrochemical, food, and electronics industries [1]. 31 
Currently hydrogen is an important input in the upgrading of heavy petroleum 32 
fractions to high-value products such as gasoline and diesel fuel. U.S. petroleum 33 
production is expected to steadily increase over the next two decades as 34 
unconventional petroleum sources such as oil shale and tar sands come online [2]. 35 
These unconventional sources are frequently heavier than conventional sources and 36 
require additional hydroprocessing prior to refining into gasoline and diesel fuel. 37 
When the necessary hydrogen is derived from fossil fuel sources, the lifecycle GHG 38 
emissions for these products increase substantially relative to those for products 39 
from conventional petroleum. These lifecycle emissions can be alleviated in part 40 
through the use of biohydrogen during hydroprocessing, allowing biohydrogen to 41 
play an important role in mitigating the GHG emissions associated with 42 
unconventional petroleum sources.  43 
 44 
Gasification and pyrolysis of biomass feedstocks are promising pathways for the 45 
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 commercial-scale production of biohydrogen[3]. While the production of 46 
biohydrogen via direct gasification of biomass is technically feasible [4-9], the low 47 
bulk density of the biomass feedstock results in a high feedstock cost [10]. In 48 
addition, bio-oil is cleaner than the biomass feedstock because many of the minerals 49 
and metals found in the latter are concentrated in the product char, which is 50 
separated from the product biohydrogen [11]. For these reasons bio-oil produced via 51 
biomass fast pyrolysis is a promising feedstock for biohydrogen production. 52 
 53 
Several previous studies have examined the production of biohydrogen via steam 54 
reforming of bio-oil [12-21]. A variety of catalysts have been investigated for their 55 
suitability in the steam reforming of bio-oil including Ni-supported alumina catalysts, 56 
noble metals, zeolites, and mixed metal catalysts such as Pt/ZrO2. Bio-oil 57 
composition, pyrolysis reactor type, and biomass feedstock types are also considered 58 
to be key factors in biohydrogen production via steam reforming of bio-oil [22-25]. 59 
Experimental studies of biohydrogen production via bio-oil gasification include both 60 
catalytic and non-catalytic gasification in fluidized beds and pressurized 61 
entrained-flow gasification [10,11, 26-30].  A number of technoeconomic studies of  62 
bio-oil gasification  to produce a variety of fuels and commodity chemicals [31-33]  63 
 64 
Researchers have also estimated the cost of hydrogen production via steam 65 
reforming of bio-oil. Sarkar and Kumar [34] analyzed a 2000 metric ton per day 66 
(MTPD) fast pyrolysis and steam reforming facility for the production of 67 
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 biohydrogen from bio-oil derived from whole trees, forest residues, and straw at 68 
projected costs of $2.40/kg ($20/GJ of H2), $3.00/kg ($25/GJ of H2), and $4.55/kg of 69 
H2 ($38/GJ of H2), respectively. Kinoshitaa and Turn [35] modeled a smaller 70 
bio-oil-to-biohydrogen system using CaO as a CO2 sorbent. They found that the 71 
biohydrogen yield from the sorbent-aided system is comparable to that predicted for 72 
catalytic steam reforming of bio-oil without the use of sorbents, producing 0.07–0.08 73 
kg H2 per kg of bio-oil. 74 
 75 
This paper presents the results of a techno-economic analysis (TEA) investigating 76 
the economic feasibility of two pathways for biohydrogen production from bio-oil 77 
produced via biomass fast pyrolysis. Both a bio-oil reforming process and a bio-oil 78 
gasification process are modeled with Aspen Plus and the 20-year facility IRRs are 79 
calculated to quantify the economic feasibility of each pathway. Finally, the 80 
sensitivity of the facility IRRs to different parameters is reported along with the 81 
results of a Monte-Carlo uncertainty analysis. 82 
2. Process design  83 
This study simulates two separate scenarios for biohydrogen production via bio-oil 84 
processing: bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming (see Figure 1 and Figure 2). 85 
Both scenarios employ fast pyrolysis to produce bio-oil from a biomass feedstock. 86 
The gasification and fast pyrolysis models used in this study are based on models 87 
developed as part of a joint study by Iowa State University, the National Renewable 88 
Energy Laboratory, and ConocoPhillips that received extensive external review 89 
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 before publication as NREL design reports [36, 37] The bio-oil production process 90 
includes the areas of biomass preprocessing, fast pyrolysis, solids removal, bio-oil 91 
recovery, bio-oil storage, and combustion. In the biomass preprocessing area the 92 
biomass moisture content is reduced from 25% to 10% and ground to a particle size 93 
with a diameter of 3mm. Corn stover is selected as the biomass feedstock as 94 
investigated by the previous pyrolysis-based biofuels production techno-economic 95 
analysis (see Table 1) [38]. 96 
 97 
In the pyrolysis area the preprocessed biomass is converted to raw bio-oil via fast 98 
pyrolysis. A fluidized bed reactor is employed as the pyrolyzer operating at 500
o
C 99 
and 1 atm. The RYield module in Aspen Plus is used to simulate the pyrolyzer in 100 
conjunction with data on bio-oil and non-condensable gases obtained from a 101 
previous pyrolysis-based biofuels production techno-economic analysis (see Table 2) 102 
[38]. In the combustion area the non-condensable gases (NCGs) and a fraction of the 103 
char produced during fast pyrolysis are combusted to supply process heat for the 104 
pyrolysis reactor. The raw bio-oil is purified by removing the entrained particles (ash 105 
and char), then condensed and stored in the bio-oil recovery and storage areas. This 106 
bio-oil production from biomass fast pyrolysis process design is similar to those used 107 
in previous studies [38-40]. 108 
  109 
In the first scenario, gasification technology is employed to produce syngas from 110 
bio-oil (see Figure 3). Bio-oil and that part of the char that is not combusted to heat 111 
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 the pyrolysis reactor are fed into a slagging entrained flow gasifier with high 112 
temperature steam and oxygen (95% purity) operating at a temperature of 1200
o
C 113 
and a pressure of 20 bar. The oxygen employed for bio-oil gasification is generated 114 
through an air separation unit (ASU). A slag separator is employed to separate the 115 
generated slag from the product syngas, with the latter going to a direct quench 116 
system where the char, dissolved ammonia and ammonium chloride are removed 117 
along with the contaminated water. The cleaned gases are sent to a sour water gas 118 
shift (SWGS) where CO and water are converted to hydrogen and CO2. The gas 119 
stream is then sent to a monoethanolamine-based acid gas removal system that 120 
removes a portion of the CO2 and H2S in the syngas [41]. Another water gas shift 121 
(WGS) reactor is employed to produce more hydrogen from the adjusted syngas. A 122 
pressure swing adsorption (PSA) system is employed to recover high purity 123 
hydrogen from the shifted syngas. The recovered hydrogen is compressed and stored 124 
for further use. The low pressure PSA tail gas stream is separated into two streams. 125 
One stream is recycled to the WGS reactor to improve the conversion efficiency and 126 
the other stream is combusted for heat generation. Nickel-based catalytic steam 127 
reforming of bio-oil is investigated in the second
 
scenario (see Figure 4). The 128 
collected bio-oil is first sent to a pre-reformer mixer with high temperature steam In 129 
the pre-reformer simple water-gas-shift reaction and steam reforming reactions occur 130 
to adjust the ratio of H2, CO, CO2 and H2O. Then the bio-oil is sent to the reformer to 131 
produce hydrogen by catalytic steam reforming. The steam reforming reaction 132 
mechanism used in the reformer is based on Marquevich et al. (see Table 3) [42]. A 133 
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 heat exchanger is employed between the pre-reformer and the reformer for the 134 
purpose of heat recovery. After the reforming step, the product gases enter a 135 
quencher where they are cooled down. In the hydrogen recovery step a PSA is 136 
employed to separate the hydrogen from the exiting gases. The hydrogen separated 137 
via the PSA is then sent to a hydrogen storage area while the other gases are 138 
combusted to provide process heat . 139 
3. Economic Analysis 140 
Aspen Economic Evaluation
®
 software and literature data are employed to estimate 141 
modeled equipment costs for the bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming pathways. 142 
Unit costs for several unique units, such as the entrained flow gasifier with expanded 143 
capacity, are calculated by employing equipment scaling exponents and cost year 144 
index factors on a base equipment cost basis. Equation 1 is employed to calculate the 145 
scaled equipment cost, where Cnew is the scaled new equipment cost, C0 is the base 146 
equipment cost, Snew is the new equipment size, S0 is the base equipment size, and n 147 
is the scaling exponent for a particular type of equipment.  148 
  149 
Cnew= C0*( Snew/ S0)
n
   (Equation 1) 150 
 151 
A capital cost estimation methodology developed by Peters et al. [43] for calculating 152 
installation costs is employed (see Table 4). A total installation factor of 3.02 is used 153 
to estimate the installed equipment costs for solid-liquid chemical facilities [43]. A 154 
Lang Factor of 5.46, which has been employed in previous analyses of 155 
pyrolysis-based biofuels production [38], is employed to estimate total capital 156 
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 investment (TCI). This analysis assumes an n
th
 plant operating for 20 years based on 157 
the current state of technology. All cost estimations are based on 2010 dollars for 158 
economics calculation  159 
 160 
Table 5 details the variable operating cost assumptions used in this analysis. The 161 
parameters for electricity, hydrogen, and char are based on the average EIA 20-year 162 
price forecasts for each [2]. In the case of char, this value is calculated by treating it 163 
as a low-value coal substitute (as low as one-half that of coal) in power facilities for 164 
electricity generation based on the 20-year price forecast for coal [2, 44]. The corn 165 
stover feedstock is assumed to be purchased for $83/metric ton, which is in line with 166 
existing facility-gate cost estimates for forest thinnings and logging residues [45, 46]. 167 
The solids disposal cost and waste water disposal cost are based on the  NREL 168 
gasification design report [36]. In addition to the above variable operating costs, 169 
fixed operating costs including labor salaries, overhead, maintenance, insurances and 170 
taxes  estimated. Maintenance and insurance costs are assumed to be 1.5% and 2% 171 
of total fixed capital investment. Labor salaries are adapted from the NREL report 172 
[36].  Overhead is assumed to be 60% of labor costs.  173 
A discounted cash flow rate of return (DCFROR) spreadsheet is employed to 174 
determine the facility internal rate of return (IRR). Table 6 details the major 175 
assumptions employed in DCFROR analysis.  176 
 177 
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 4. Results  178 
Bio-oil yield for a 2000 MTPD corn stover fast pyrolysis facility is calculated to be 179 
1260 metric tons/day, representing 63 wt% yield of the dry biomass input with a 25% 180 
biomass moisture content for both scenarios. Biohydrogen yield for the bio-oil 181 
gasification and bio-oil reforming scenarios are 11.7 wt% and 12.7 wt% (bio-oil 182 
basis), respectively. The bio-oil gasification facility produces 48.4 million kg of 183 
biohydrogen annually while the bio-oil reforming facility produces 52.7 million kg 184 
of biohydrogen annually. 185 
 186 
Estimated installed equipment costs for a 2000 MTPD facility are $241 million for 187 
the gasification scenario and $184 million for the reforming scenario. Total capital 188 
investment (TCI) is the sum of total installed equipment cost, working capital cost, 189 
total indirect cost, and project contingency (see Table 4). The installed equipment 190 
cost for the bio-oil gasification facility is greater than that of bio-oil reforming 191 
facility, which contributes to the $101 million difference in TCI for the two facilities. 192 
Detailed capital costs for the two scenarios are shown in Table 7. 193 
 194 
Figure 5 details the breakdown of the installed equipment costs according to model 195 
area. The installed equipment costs for the pretreatment, combustion, pyrolysis and 196 
oil recovery, storage, and utilities areas are identical for the gasification and 197 
reforming scenarios. However, the bio-oil gasification process requires greater 198 
capital investment in the bio-oil processing area for three reasons. First, the entrained 199 
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 flow gasifiers employed for bio-oil gasification are much more expensive than the 200 
reformers employed for bio-oil reforming. Second, the gasification scenario requires 201 
a syngas cleanup stage that incurs additional capital costs. Third, bio-oil gasification 202 
employs oxygen as the gasification agent, requiring installation of an ASU. Because 203 
of these differences, the total installed cost for the bio-oil gasification scenario is 31% 204 
higher than for the bio-oil reforming scenario.  205 
 206 
Total annual operating costs (see Figure 6) are calculated on the basis of stream mass 207 
flows in the Aspen Plus model and the current market prices of the pathway outputs 208 
(see Table 3). In both scenarios the feedstock cost is the largest contributor to 209 
operating costs, at $54.4 million annually. However, capital depreciation and income 210 
tax are quite different for the two scenarios. Capital depreciation is $19 million and 211 
$14 million respectively for the bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming scenarios. 212 
Capital depreciation is directly related to capital investment. The annual income tax 213 
burden is $15 million for the gasification scenario and $11 million for the reforming 214 
scenario. In this case greater net revenue results in a larger income tax burden. 215 
 216 
Based on the calculated capital costs, operating costs, and output values, a facility 217 
IRR of 8.4 % and 18.6% is calculated for the bio-oil gasification and bio-oil 218 
reforming scenarios, respectively. This result shows that bio-oil reforming process 219 
has better economic feasibility than the bio-oil gasification process for production of 220 
biohydrogen.  221 
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 5. Discussion 222 
Figure 7 summarizes the variation in facility IRRs at different capacities for bio-oil 223 
gasification and bio-oil reforming facilities. The bio-oil reforming pathway has much 224 
higher facility IRRs for biohydrogen production than gasification at any output; 225 
however, the overall trend in facility IRRs in relation to facility capacity is similar 226 
for both pathways. Facility IRR increases rapidly when facility size increases from 227 
500 to 2000 MTPD but at a slower rate beyond 2000 MTPD. Facility IRR for the 228 
bio-oil gasification pathway increases rapidly from -8.2% to 8.6% as facility size 229 
increases from 500 to 2000 MTPD. A minimum facility size is therefore necessary to 230 
generate a positive IRR for the bio-oil gasification pathway. IRR for a facility 231 
employing the bio-oil reforming pathway follows a similar trend but has a higher 232 
starting point, with IRR increasing from 10.3% to 18.6% when facility capacity 233 
increases from 500 to 2000 MTPD. This shows that the bio-oil reforming pathway is 234 
still economically feasible even at much smaller scale. The difference in IRRs 235 
between a 500 MTPD facility and a 10000 MTPD facility is 17.6% and 29.7% for 236 
bio-oil reforming and bio-oil gasification, respectively. 237 
The results of a sensitivity analysis for both the gasification and reforming pathways 238 
are presented to demonstrate the sensitivity of facility IRR to parameter values. The 239 
parameters investigated are biohydrogen price, biohydrogen yield, biomass cost, FCI, 240 
bio-oil yield, facility maintenance cost, income tax rate, and working capital cost for 241 
both pathway scenarios. The analysis finds that facility IRR for both scenarios is 242 
most sensitive to biohydrogen price, biohydrogen yield, FCI, bio-oil yield, and 243 
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 biomass cost (see Figure 8 and Figure 9). 244 
 245 
Biohydrogen is the main product for both pathways so its yield and market price 246 
have a significant impact on facility IRR. For the gasification scenario, a negative 247 
facility IRR occurs if the biohydrogen price reaches its lower bound of $2.33/kg 248 
whereas an IRR of 15.7% is obtained with an upper bound hydrogen price of 249 
$4.33/kg. Increasing the biohydrogen yield from 9.4 wt% to 14 wt% (bio-oil basis) 250 
increases facility IRR from 2.1% to 13.5%. A ±30% range in FCI and biomass cost 251 
results in a facility IRR range of 5.9 - 12.5% and 5.0 - 11.5%, respectively.  252 
 253 
The bio-oil reforming scenario has a higher biohydrogen yield (12.7 wt% vs. 11.7 wt% 254 
on a bio-oil basis) and lower FCI ($286 million vs. $374 million), so the facility IRR 255 
range under the reforming scenario is much larger (8.9% - 26.2%) than that of the 256 
bio-oil gasification scenario (-2.6% - 15.7%). These results show that biohydrogen 257 
production via bio-oil reforming is much more economically feasible than 258 
biohydrogen production via bio-oil gasification, with a comparatively low 259 
investment risk. 260 
 261 
A Monte-Carlo simulation for facility IRR distribution is conducted using Crystal 262 
Ball
®
 software to quantify the uncertainty of the bio-oil reforming scenario’s result. 263 
Biohydrogen price, biohydrogen yield, FCI, and biomass cost are treated as changing 264 
variables in a Monte-Carlo simulation since these parameters have the greatest 265 
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 impact on facility IRR. All of these variables are assumed to follow triangular 266 
distributions with the same variation ranges used in the sensitivity analysis (see 267 
Figure 8 and Figure 9). Two thousand random facility IRRs are generated during the 268 
Monte-Carlo simulation and JMP
®
 software is employed to analyze the resulting 269 
data. 270 
 271 
Figure 10 details the facility IRR distribution from the Monte-Carlo simulation. The 272 
expected value of the mean facility IRR is 17.9% and the standard deviation is 5.0%. 273 
The minimum IRR is 2.9% and the maximum IRR is 36.5%. The median, 25% 274 
quartile, and 75% quartile facility IRRs are 14.5%, 17.9% and 21.4%, respectively. 275 
For the cumulative probability distribution of the facility IRR, more than 94% of 276 
facilities in the analysis have IRRs exceeding 10% and 34% of facilities will have 277 
IRRs exceeding 20% (see Figure 11). This result shows that biohydrogen via bio-oil 278 
reforming is likely to be economically feasible even considering a wide range of 279 
possible cost and performance parameters.  280 
6. Conclusions 281 
This techno-economic analysis (TEA) compares the economic feasibility of 282 
biohydrogen production via bio-oil gasification and bio-oil reforming. Facility 283 
internal rate of return (IRR) is calculated as a function of annual revenues, fixed 284 
capital investment (FCI), and annual operating costs. In this study the technology is 285 
assumed to be mature enough from the perspectives of reliability and performance to 286 
ensure that the facility operates as an n
th
 rather than pioneer plant.  287 
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 Based on a 2000 metric ton per day (MTPD) facility, annual biohydrogen production 288 
capacity is calculated to be 44.7 million kg for the bio-oil gasification scenario and 289 
52.7 million kg for the bio-oil reforming scenario. The estimated total fixed capital 290 
investment (FCI) for a facility employing the bio-oil gasification pathway is $374 291 
million with total capital investment (TCI) of $430 million. Total FCI for a facility 292 
employing the bio-oil reforming pathway is $286 million and TCI is $340 million. 293 
The 20-year IRR is calculated to be 8.4% for a facility employing the bio-oil 294 
gasification pathway and 18.6 % for a facility employing the bio-oil reforming 295 
pathway.  296 
 297 
A sensitivity analysis is performed to determine the sensitivity of the facility’s 298 
economic feasibility to t model parameters. Sensitivity analysis shows that hydrogen 299 
price, hydrogen yield, FCI, feedstock cost, and bio-oil yield are key factors in the 300 
economic feasibility of biohydrogen production via both the bio-oil gasification and 301 
bio-oil reforming pathways. The lower facility IRR for the bio-oil gasification 302 
scenario relative to the bio-oil reforming scenario is primarily due to the former’s 303 
lower yield of biohydrogen and higher TCI. Facility IRR ranges from -2.6% to 15.7% 304 
for the bio-oil gasification scenario and 8.9% to 26.2% for the bio-oil reforming 305 
scenario. A Monte-Carlo simulation of biohydrogen production via bio-oil reforming 306 
shows that more than 94% of facilities will have IRRs exceeding 10% and 34% of 307 
facilities will have IRRs exceeding 20% based on 2000 random runs of the simulation. 308 
This indicates that the risk for investing in biohydrogen production via the bio-oil 309 
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 reforming pathway is relatively low. Compared to biohydrogen production via the 310 
bio-oil gasification pathway, the bio-oil reforming pathway has advantages including 311 
lower TCI and higher biohydrogen yields.  312 
 313 
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